Novel adrenergic compounds. I. Receptor interactions of ABBOTT-54741 [(5,6-dihydroxy-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-1-naphthtyl)imidazoline], an alpha-adrenergic agonist.
ABBOTT-54741 was identified as a full alpha-adrenergic agonist; its interaction with the alpha-adrenergic receptor was compared to that of norepinephrine. ABBOTT-54741 lacks affinity for beta-adrenergic receptors. In radioligand binding studies, the affinity of ABBOTT-54741 for alpha 1-adrenoceptors (as measured against 3H-prazosin binding) was KI = 401 nM, and that for norepinephrine was 388 nM. The affinity of ABBOTT-54741 for alpha 2-adrenoceptors (as measured against 3H-rauwolscine binding) was greater than that of norepinephrine (KIA = 7 nM; KI NE = 37 nM). In vitro, ABBOTT-54741 exhibits high potency in vascular preparations (ED50NE/ED50A in rabbit aorta = 12.9; in phenoxybenzamine-treated dog saphenous vein = 188.5). In rabbit pulmonary artery, it shows greater potency for the presynaptic than postsynaptic receptors, corroborating the observations of selectivity obtained in binding studies. The observations in vivo reflect that in isolated tissues. In different species (dog, rat) and via different routes of administration (i.v., p.o., i.c.v., and nasal), ABBOTT-54741 exhibits cardiovascular effects reflecting the stimulation of both alpha 1- and alpha 2-adrenoceptors consistently with much greater potency than norepinephrine or any other alpha agonist known to the authors.